








no black voters. In nearby Lowndes
Couný, rvhere ďmost halíof the \''rrch-
ings in Alabama between 1880 and 1930

took p1ace, and where stores refused to

sell I'Iarhoro cigarettes because of ru-
mors that the company had donated to
the N.A.A.C.P., four out offive residents

were black. None couldvote. N{ississippi

was almost fifty per cent black; 6.4 per
cent of eligible African-Americans there

could vote.

One consequence was the near-ubiq-
uity of all-whiteiuries-since jurors were

typically drarvn liom the pool of regis-

tered voters. The Southern judicial sys-

tem, as Claude Screws appreciated, was

fumed into a rubber stamp of approvď for

police and vigilante actions against Afri-
can-Americans. The system also pro-
duced some astonishing verdicts. In
1958, a black handyman named James
Wilson rvas convicted of steďing a dollar
ninen'-flve in change from the white
l1,oman he worked for in Marion, and
\\,as sentenced to death. The Alabama
Supreme Couft upheld the sentence, but
the international outcry was so intense

that the governor, James (BigJim) Fol-
som, commuted it.

The South became a one-ParrY bloc,

standing for one principle above all, ex-

pressed by the logo ofthe Alabama Dem-
ocratic Parqn awhite roosteruvith a ban-
ner above it reading'lMhite Supremary."

It was as though the purpose of holding
elected office was to Pelpetuate the sys-

tem that made one's election possible.

Voting rights went to theveryheart ofthe
Southern "way of life."

Officials were therefore ingenious in
coming up with ways to thwart registra-

tion efforts. In response to an S.C.L.C.
registration drive in Loúsiana, the State

revielvedvoter rolls and found cause to re-

move ten thousand African-Americans.
lVlississippi cut offthe distribution offed-
erď food surpluses to two counties in the

Delta: Sunflo'iver, where 761' of 1'3,524

African-Americans were registered to
vote, and LeFlore, where fourteenyeaÍ_
old Emmett Tili had been lynched, in
1955. In LeFlore alone, ťwený_two thou-
sand people lost their relief. In Alabama,
Circuit CourtJudge James Hare enjoined

virtually every civil-rights leader from
gathering in groups of more than three.

And there were methods of discour-
agement that did not bother with the
color of law-that is to say, terror. In

1963, Hartman Turnbow became the
fust African-American of the cennry to
try to register to vote in Holmes County,
Mississippi. A month later, his farmhouse

was firebombed. Turnbow engaged in a
gunfightwith men stirrounding the house

and drove them off. When the sheriffar-
rived, he arrested Turnbow and charged

him with bombing his own house.

The nadirwas the reaction to the Mis-
sissippi SummerProject, in 1964. Thirty-
five churches were burned and thirty
buildings rvere bombed that summer in
Mississippi. Eighty people were beaten,

and there were at least six murders, most

notoriously the ýching, by a group that

included members of the Neshoba
County sherilT's office, of the civil-rights
workers James Chaney, Andrew Good-
man, and Michael Schwerner. Civil-
rights leaders in Selma, eight months
later, had litde reason to exPect a com-

p1aisant Íesponse to their demands. But,

iíJacksoďs shootingwas intended to send

a message to the protesters, they rewrote

the message.

The man who made Jackson into a

ma1gŤ was James Bevel, a twenty_eight_

year-old member ofthe S.C.L'C. He had

come out of the Nashville sit-in move-

ment, and had committed himself to

voter registration after four littie girls died

in the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church
bombing, in Birmingham, in 1963. The
aftemoonJackson died, Bevel went to see

Cager Lee andJacksoďs mother and sis_

ter-They were still bandaged up. Bevel

asked them what should be done. They
told him the marches should continue.
Bevel knew poverty-he was from the

tiny town ofltta Bena, Mississippi-and
he knew racial violence, recently in Bir-
mingham, where he had organized
marches that led to children being
shocked with cattle prods. But after he

left their house he wept.
That night, addressing a mass meeting

in Brown Chapel, Bevel told the story of
Esther. As Mordecai had instructed Es-
ther to go see the king on behalf of her

people, he said, they should march from

Selma to Montgomery the state capitď,

to see "the king"-George Wallace.
Montgomery was fifty-four miles from

Selma, and walking there meant crossing

Lowndes County. But Bevel's audience

embraced the idea. A week later, King
spoke at Jackson's funeral, where more

than a thousand people walked tfuee miles
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